
£(uiel Ratio*.
TDLKWILD.—Mrs. Willis pro-
•*~po*ee toreotlrelctoherhome 81XLn*ri<EGIRLS*
Between the age of 6 IS> she wifitej to educate
then withherown daughters. .

Mr*. If 11X16 has engaccd a
waist her. and intend* that toe in.trnaaon etab ho

IhorcufihaaCliberal. Shedesire* u>secarotoefaucii

development oflndlrlduai etna.and v> make eareort

and intelligent weroea. Boe will «•£,*** “!P*®S
and aUcntion to tbtlr phyi leal
culture whlc 1 abe extend* to h*r own ch Iflreo. TheutoMtoiTif jcie.ua
an admirable pur ground.

Cjcumiuato<rlU prtrtn'un- WOUt irom realv-
liirternonllnil.3 e»mU‘ thesa Koramber.

Cucniar* nuy he obtained by addressing Mra.WlL-
r.tk ftt idled eW. Moodra. orange County, H.T.£* i tnoa a wAr 1m
r-vR, JATMKh, (fonnerly of New
•S-' orleansj whoaa tva Jed tscoescIn thetreat*

eat ofChronic, Mercurial.blood,and other diseases.
THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,

ai pennanantly located hlmaeit at 68 Randolph*
(tract,Chicago. Dr. Jam eaisrecommended by the me
Clealfaeslcr.a&dtbeaimoeteßtirepp « oftbefiontk.

Thousand* of unfortunate• b’eer Dr. -aana, wha,
Cut for him. would be Hying a mlewab,. erlit*
fence. The enviable reputation Dr. JameaenJoyal **

the Lakes to the Gtif. la the result of years ot ctady
Gftd observation.

R.James uses no Mercury,iodide. FotaaU, Areenic
Or f araaparilia. In the treatment of blood
L&tanentraUaer v-nich ua positive core.

Organic Weakne* cored by a new and ewfanniK
. athod.aavlnx both time and expense.

Office and porlora at 68 Randolph stre e .(op-elalnj
gfficehoualromSA.M.unt&£F it

GOBBULTATIOfiB 15Y10LABUL
yB-heSmdAwU

pATABBH! CATARRH!!
\J Dli, BK£LT£*& LIQUID CATAUSH BEHEU7.
Aeurecureior Cttatrr or Cold la tbe besC. 1$ ts
■easier to care Cataiud tnao Cosbtrxrno«. Tbe
ttytaptomßci Catarrh at ontare v*o slubt. Perious
Coottcy ar-dbavefreooeQtan«cks.aremore ecssauve to tbe cLang*;* oi tomperature. Tbepose city be dry.ora flight dteebuge,(tiaaadacrid,utcoD.lLg thick aad »ab».*ive as tso disease becomes
chronic, ano u got nd of oiowUg tbe nose or fallsinto the throat,aiio It bawx ec or caogbed off. Theorcfcih becos-ts cnecstve. itmay de»toy the senseoi eneUeae caat« dt-mfoets Ac. Price oi oatanht2 00. Bent by exprtea. Office l-'O SonthClark stieet (uprUFs) AfldrtwDr. D. U BEELYE.Fp»c office Box 4551, Chicago, 111. Bold by aUDroa-
Rltl*. OC6-DTSS 1mtuTHftaa

TRU SSES,
Shoolder Braces, Abdomißa! gpprorters. ElasticCtpckiDpß.*c„Ac.. atLB. BEKLEkfe Tress EsUb-

• Immenu
126 Street, Chlcaeo,X!L

010 proprietor and maouihcrarer ot tee Hard Rubber
Truss,under Biggs A ooocyesr'e PntenU. Tnls Truss
crRKS Bopturts. ucc trees tae cord from an presao-e.
will ccverixet, break ebare. or blister, can be
u.&dc etio or ilicb.-r. used m Doming, si ways clean
nsd Rco<iasD«w. PcrFoa* wishingursTrass can be
*icr,urai*:lv tit’ed,by tcudlcj tlze li inches around
body in itcccf rupture. de 2 i96t-ly g.TAa

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
VAJUUAGEtrnieiPirn nearly800 pic***, MdlS) fineFltiet sadr- r.rtvii t* of tee An.toay of tbs Sexual organ* laa Kittle of JdtalUi and D *ea«e. vl*a a Treatls*un Seir-

AlLfc.Ua Deplorable consequence* uron tbe Mindand UoT, »ito ibi- AntS -r ti-lan of Treatraeat—theoi )> n»t.rt(hl ard tocceaefal mrde ofenr*. a> ahoira
by the icrorl of catve treated. A trultfol advlaer toibeEtrrltC, aid itofe c Llemt>]*UcginaTl»ee vboenteiia'.c double of thetjr puyeicai cord lion. 'Bentfrtc of pc-6TM£t- toat yaoarcai. on receipt ot 25 cent*.lr m.njpp o- ©oral curreurj.by addrmlnr Dr.LA
CR‘ ;IX. l»o SiiiaicenLane.olnany.R.Y.

otliil^cm

HALT.OWATS PILLS.—An in-duputable fact. Coettven-M of tbe Bowels.
i'tLyanekee: whlca aflci.t mankind erigluste la tbenatuxo or is.paired luncttonsof tbestomach
liic vlsceia, vlx: Ud!xe*Uoa. hf>adasse nervous dia-
rrde-s. riles and cuvac-om eruptions. fop which ca-
thartics ue usnailyprescribed. Tness mar relieve tne
towels fir mime oat wiu ntrroch tbeactive cause
of tbe complaint. Groins <y pnrrauvescreatea necee-
pity lor rtpeutlon. null eventual? tbebo» vl* become
reveries* ialo way's PM# nr.tonly seek tbe scat of
ihe disorder, but af<er evacuating tbe depraved bu-rnots fromtl e stoaacta and lnU**ilne*. sorenovate and
Invigorate item »■ to prevett a future recurrence.
Ittaa tne advcrtl**-treat e aewhere

For cale by FULLER A FtTLLEE 24 and 25
Maiket Hreet. Depot for Chicago. oc7 n7Bi-lw

"WATER CORE AND HO
V T MOEOPATHIC MEDICAL IHFIBMAHT.

232 X STATE STREET,
Dr.H G.TO WHBEHD. recently fromBoston,

Proprietor.
Tic business arrangements of this establishmentcomprehends:
let General Practice, for-which Dr. Townsend hu

a competentassociate Physician.
2d. Office Advice with verbal or written directions

lorborne treatment
52, Department for Wemale Diseases, alsofor spa-

cin'. cl Nervous DobUitvol Stales andFetni.es.
females visiutc tee city and wishingHectical Advice
ear. be provided witonice rooms am* thebeatof nurs-
ing on very reasonable terms. Dr. Townsend bu Us
rooms so arranged that patients visiting his officenever fee ary one hot tbe Dr. hlmsell. Letters ad
Pressed to Dr TOWNSEND. 2S2* State street. Chi-
capo. 111., will be promptlyanswered. Consultation
C:e€. Office hotu»trom9 A. M.totfP.M. ocln&rilm

PEAR AT AN END I—No one
A Is now deterred from changing the

WEISKEKB OB MTJ6TACHB
From relpgraj orsatdy toarich BLACK OItBBOWN
by a tear or itjonug or staining tbe shin,

CBISTaBORO’S DIE
is harmleaas water, mild as new milk, and

_

TKuE TO NATURE •

In the csciJflort cclor* It imparts. Manufactured
by .i.CIUBtAD'iBO 6 Astor Boose.New Fork. Sold
uveryabfie. atd applied by all Bair Dresser*.

I-jlcf U, si50 and $S per box. according to size,
sell bsy im

OILES! PILES 11
JL DB. WITFIBID’B

VEGETABLE PILLS,
Are warranted a certain cure for FISTULA, BtJSD
OB BLEEDING FILES.

We would cautionall who are victims to this dis-
tressing complaintto avoid the use of external appli-
cations as theyreenlt only laaggravatingtbe disease.

Dr. WinitLD'6 remedy remove* thecause ol the
disease.and effects a permanent ca-e.,,,,„

THIS IS BO QUA K. MEDICINE.
These Pius cave beea tried for tbe list seven years.

tad la no instancehave they failed tocure
Price K» centspar box. Bentby mall tonayalarms.***

J. YOUNG, Sole prourletor.
4si Broadway.H.T.

For Pile by BLISS A SHARP. U4 L*»e street. Chi-
r >i»r, m. * seg-msig-Sm

-jfiKS. HUNTER AND VON
■ / BADEN treat all Chronic Diseases, such u

rv>lda.Coucns.CcnanmpUon, Asthma the Lungs.Beart,
Blomacb kidneys. Bladder andtheBowels, Dvapepela,tnarTboa,tmentery.Gout, HneumaUsni.ParaiysU, Hip
inacase.Whlta b«e.lngs.and all complaintso! women
wnfl children ifioreFt**and Ears. CataractDischarges.
Boatingand Buizing Sounds. Dr. Hunter Is Urn only

Boris OB tTLCEra tomkbs,«Kil nsruui. “7*7
Without cuttingwith the knife. A3, letters mt>at
t.ir cents for * sptedy answer. Drs. JAMKSSroraßCT VtK bW BIX 6078. Hour* from 9
a M toSPAL Office 91 Randolph street corner of
P&arbom.Chicago.DUB oil. teg-gMMy

TVTEDICAL CARD.*
DMBV H.THOTPSOJf, 3LD.t

* CTSduate cf the SewEaglutd Female Medical Col-
itee at Boston. reip*ctinuy atiiouaceo that she has
cMncd an Havnepracticeda year
. «t rnt New York In urn a»y for th- diasaves cf
and ell dren, she »onc:U the patronage ol the w»2P*®
rtft'hicMso and vicinity, offic 2SS fitot# street OfficeSJtSffro£“®llA.M , _

MAEV H THOMPSON.
IUFXXXNCW:—Mr*- John c. Balnea, Mrs B. F.

Cudner Mr*.F.C. Bhsnimn, Mrs.W.a. Eyivr.
ocil-041 im

TXAIB DYEI HAIR DYEII
1~1 baTChELOSW celebrated EAXB DVB lato*

vnrirm Wouffi. The only Hawcuas. Taua and
Dye known. This splendid Hslr Dye ta
r g*** Bed, Busty or Grey Bair.instantly,

toe or Narcnax
rnrmctoeßalror Bmlnlngthe Skin.learinethe BUTiSft and Beatrtlful; lapan* fresh vitality, fre«nenUy

of BadDrS; The Genuine Is aUned Wnaza* A.
MaTOir*Loa,allother*are mere l^dlationsumdshouldSH fcldfcT»lil)nwl«l«.*c. ,SKSKv“Ssarclay street. Hew Vork lygjggxtv^

£rprr*« Lints
'T'RANSPORTATION.
i TO

Montreal, Prescott,
OGDENS BURCH,

Kingston, Toronto. Hamilton
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS,

VIA
EaiitoHAMlLTOS.thetce Flrjt-CUsi Steamers

TO A*X
Lake Ontario and Elver St* Lawrence Ports*

fbospt dispatch

r.iren toan freight convened via this route. TWOU1
Btcamcn leave lias fiton dally for Montreal.

SHIP FREIGHT VIA

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
—OB—

Michigan Southern Roads,
And Consign toCare of

CKEIT WESTERS RiILWAT, Detr.lt,

Getpir* of La-inp at the Great Western Railway
oiHre w i-ateftstreet Tremont Bntldlng.°SffaaßlW A.WALLINGFORD. Agent.

1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
TTTH H'BSTKBF TB.*.KSI’OBTATIOS COMPAFJbi?m«ae «rrM«emenu tonm toelr Lots Stem

SropoUer* on nltemnw a*r< with ttoio or too

KEW TOBK CENTRAL

gUdnCIK CENTKAIi BULBOUM
——Al£o—

the WESTERNEXPRESS,

aihhhlMr orer the New TortCentra Bnllrpii to 80l
coonocrtDK with tte varloui juilroadarunSn/ W««t, nod the different Lines Ol ProjclleitOß

the Upper a' dLower Likes.
TnrbUliOt ladle* and contract# via Canal or Bah

ro&d. applyt3 thefonowb'giswm :

HUGH^AlXKN.Ro.l.CaLilisSllPjKewTork.KramrairP.Ho l.CmaOa* SUp.Kew Tort&>«aKr
S JrSSaffißSjfttSS'.x-a*-*-Boon. HD

CO. Boltlo.
OOKSZOXXZB.

JNO REAM * CO., Krls.Pa.
bUNDAMORHIS CleTela»d.OhlO,floPklNß A GBIPfXTH. ToloUo. Ohio.
W.F. DILL. OWo.
a p. DUTTON. Baclne. WW.
KEKOEIIA I'l KK Atrr. KenMhl. WU.
VT. H. WEIGHT * CO.: Waukeegaa. lit.
J.F, EJBKLAND, Bheboypaa. "**.

a. W. TITTI®,
Gcmtm Wciten, Armt. Fo. 5EUltltrMt, Client.

P,K-Sll “

CnaL
rjOAL! COAL!! COAL!!!V-'Tbe Scmntoa, Pituton, wukesbarre and Bho-none Coal Coc-eanie* of anln OfferKtbe p«t>uc theirchoice familycoala eatoUowi taLunp,

EGO,
bEUiXEea,

kauss,
CttEsiTOTr

__

aj® win*■VJsSgftSS? eonexcleHreljcan fmUh aoa-
«»«iOwe*t market Prtc**.

.
“£U»oi) atreet. 128 death Market

I.IAW

•anKu| one (ftrtr^Uns.

■RANK OK AMERICA.—PubIic
uSkS™« ui5erabTrl™' 1111 ““

“BANKOB UnRIM,»
heretofore iacorpo*»ted and doing hecnee# in tn*-
of ba’iCng awe of t .eOUWPfee«‘* forpayment to it« *u*i-Si°iiS* .S Accouuia oj said State, ath* oCct, lrQie cUy olBprtnefielfi wilbir ihr« yean from the

ied tor ibe redeaptior
®' h°tee WUJ be given np to**. d bank.2Hled tinfotfc day of May. A. D. ibcl
- __ OFCBQXWflTßj.maioeauX. W,if iLLA*B.Ctabier. •ff* gjßtuatiM

"yERMILYE & CO,
HANKK B H ,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,

U. 8. FIFE-TPFENTT BONDS
AM lots arlsezed by OoTen3tneat.arpap and teterert

CHECKS onCiiv lia-krreceived inpayment.
P»TKKBSX oni>OhDd to commence on day of de
Corffaaflyoa hand.for taleat mtrk-t rate *

D. 8.6 PerOnt. Coupon Honda of wei.In^^X3CrtUkCfctB* of payable
C 8 Certificated of Indebtedness—lnterest payab-einCurrency.
Seven TUity Treasury Notes.
Maturing Certaccmtw ofIndebtedneai collected orfieceiTOdinPayment of any of theabove.

.™^
VERM,LYE & co.

pIRST NATIONAL BANE OK
A CHICAGO,—TaiI laatl-atloa. organized tmfierthe NaUon.l Banting haw, 1. IccnteAat

SI LiSiILE RREEI.
Capital, - - - - $250,000.

DpepAredtcforuish the urul focOmer to corto-oemhad correspoßdectn. E- AIKEN. Freddeuc.KDW B BEAIBXED. Cstalar
t-BjAtteu,Bcoj. P. Hufohlason. Joba B.mermta, 6jml W. AUerton,Byron Bw. s«m u

Tracy J. Broaion,

Sobblrru Qariimarc.
QONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO,

SS Z.AISXC STREET,
Manufacturers see Detlerala

yiSiSBY HiOWil
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
UOSSE tOU.ARS,

Whips, Lashes. Sleigh Bells, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LBATHEB.

JJAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Manufacturers and Sealers la

SAMIERI HARDWARE
Spring*, Axle*, Hobs,Spotca,Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seat*, Enam-

elled Cloth, Patent Leather,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Eoree CoHars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

-AMD-

HarnessLeather.
A. ORTMAYER & CO ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

SADDLES,
HOUSE COLLARS,

Whip*,Horseßlankets,Plough
Harness, Ac.,Ae«

U LAKE STREET, UP-STAIRS
»e9-IcSCT 12w

Cmnimnium ftUrrljont*.
ri ALLOWAY & CO.—Packers,
V-J ProvislonDealcrsand General -

oonanssioNmerchants,
Office ISO South Water street. Board of Trade Building

Chicago.
Wehave a large Stock ox smoked Hams and Shoul

ler*.both sugarand p‘alncuring, canvassed and un
canvamed. which weofferat low market rates. Or
dera respectfully solicited from tbe city and country
We buy and sen ior others every description of Pro
inceand Provisions, We pay tbe highest market
price for Cracklings. bALLOWAY A CO.

atus-ksos-sm

A LBKRT MORSE & CO*,
AA. IPRODUCB

©O3ESEISSION MERCHANTS,
SO. IB South Water street. (Aiken's BulldlngJ

Chicago. iLLtsoia.wm || n ii ss confined strictly to CoaunLs£on_»S .

BIEL AKIN & CO*,
OOKDIBSION BERQHiNTB,

196 South Water street Liberal advances madeCt
flour. Grain andProvisions, to be sold hereorby

WM. A.EBOWH & CO„ Sew York.
A. an*. j. jl auaupv

pENISTON & CO.,
COSBISSION BEEHOHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
BlU,gJlg>o»i^-Me««ra.Page.RlcbardsottftCo M 'B<»tot.

LilddlvtonL Co.. Hew York.
Bnow ft Burreas, do.
Jolmstou ftBayley. do.

Cash advaneeamade on consignmeuta olFroriilooa'
n°“- tc-

* 00.
delS-ylß*- IBLaialle street Chicago.

fanb Agents.
\\T ESTERN LAND AGEISICI

T T L%cd& bought and sold on comnjsalcn ana
titles ex&mlnou In lowa, TV cousin. Mlcneso -on.lltlcols. BpocU* attention -ivfd to aelectmc t&rcu
for s( tilers. Taxesregnl* jJpaidIntbeabcvefltatc?
aid lourne's made in springand fall totaeva
ricns counDt* for mat purpose. pamphlets minutely
dcsoJOITE SLW.CCO acres landfl foria'.e and map‘linstra
ttveof euLesent on application. Ctpltalliti or ool*
dien wishingto invert in lands now name rapidly Is
value, can rely np n feltcttops bslnr judlctou’ly
m*deandtitifacarLfally lnvc«lrated, Tewrapllex-
■rtrrton of Railwaysrender investment In lowa Bral
Eataie evpocuily. (made by an experienced agent)
‘naatlse and safe beyond all other Investments In
tnopresettnr certain times, AH bnslnesi transacted
for a reasonable commission, and every informs ion
cheerfully tarnished. Panles having lands for sale,
tare* topay, tad bettersend me iUU and descMptlonr
atOfflc*.H-Eandolphstroct. and p’O." Box 56.2 fchl-
rfi f>o, Illinois. QP-l-nSIMm

pianos, illclokons, Stt.
T)LANDS. MELODEONS, &0.&0.X HAZFLTON BROS. Prize Medal Pianos.DHCEBB BROS.. A H. GALE A GO'S, and other New
Toxk Pianos. CARE ART. NEKDHAM & GO’S Melo
deonsof all descriptions School and ‘Thurch Harmo-
niums. «qoai to Urge Organs, at lees ttanba’Jthecost.. ALo.Stooli and Covers

The above Insiruu'eats are all*of the best maunfso-tore,and willbe fullywarranted, and willbssold at
reasonable price*, lor cosh VelooeoES rent toany
address per express. ard warranted to suit.

Beware of Pianos hawked abontthe country, made01 creen lumber, by itinerant dealers. N. G JOLD.UsHikestreet.Chicago. Post OfficeSox 813.
ocT-nSiT-lw

"PIANOS.—A variety of 7-octeve-L Planoa
FOB SALE.

At 116 8.Deahorn st„ second floor, made by Ladd,of Boston, and Hazleton Brothers sewYork One
Full Grand, wimthe-£ollan attachment by J. PBE&
TOH,P.0.80x mo.Chicago. scSCnWMw

Business Curbs.
QOBURN & MARKS,

A\repTf«» AND FOREIGN

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
Office Ko. U Larmon Block. Chicago. 111., corner of

Clark and Washington streets.
Agencies at Washington, and in an the principal

countries in Europe. Circulars containing full in-
structions toInventors gra’lson application.

BoHe tPatents,conduct Interference?. a*dpractice
lathi Courts In Infringementcases. *e2J-n235 im

TOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY & CO.,

VTbolewilo Tobacco Dealer*.
17Dearborn street, between South Water andLake
strefeU.CtJcaco.Bl. anasgsas-aa

lA7 LAKE STREET, lA7
X. V • CHICAGO. ILL. •

BAILEY’S PATENT

SPRING ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BESCII MACHINE.

BEPUTATION ESTABLISHED.
K.B.—flier SCO In ns* In this dtp.

Number soldlntUls State. .1207
A Ho. 1 Jffachlnc
No, 2 Hfacliln©....

$16.00*
. 15 00.

JAMESB. RICE,

6.1 c Proprietorasd Mana&etirorfor thisState.
Pox ooic, b» am. oOn>un

Cl)tcaga tribune.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13.18G3.

CRUISE OF IKE JiLAßfcMft-WaRRA'
TIVE OF HER OFFICERS.

Capture ofFifty-Six Ships
and Destruction of

$4,000,000 of
Properly.

CAXX. SEMISES’ DECISION
AS XO !>ECriiAL

WtOPEEII.

£Trom the South African Advertiser and Mall ofCape Town.]
THE ALABAMA AT CAFE TOWS.On Uie 27(b cT July, no IltUe excitement

ihe S,0Mi
diEC2I '<iT<>

»

D,O!I the ofthe co.etlrg schoonerRover from Wal»ichB.y, vrlth ICC news thit the ConfolerateeteamorAlebtma had actually made her a^icatanceabout twenty-live miles off Greenfeint. Her captain reported that ho wasstopped and boatded by a boat from theBit truer, which nskad them who they trera.T,herVL 'y wtre Item. AT-er lockingover the tchocnerV.paper*, the officer In com-mand made teqnl ltsas to the landing ac-cimmodaticn ofWal.ichand SaldanhaBays,and u they had teen or knew whether therewere any Ameiican thßa in Table Bay. Har-Irg mtt with civil replica from the schooner,heapologized for her detentionand left, andthe eleamer proceeded in a aouth easterly di-rection. J

t/“’Wr,E further waa heard, and It wasthunght by some that she had proceeded onto tire vastward; but on the afternoon olAugust4, public excitement was again arous-ed on ibe arrival ot the echooucrAllas.Capt.
oojee, from SaTcanba Bay, wlih the intelU-gcDcetbat too Alabamawas lying anneiratanchor in that bay, repairing.About coon on the following day (Wedne&-aJ),*n American barque, was signalled as
t tandirgInto Table Bay from tbe south west.Almoet immediately alter, a barque-riggedtteamer was made downas stmuliug la fromthe northwest.

The sioop of tbe Ercbaogeaud tbo spaceround the signalman'soffice behind the Cus-tom Bouse,andall other places from which
tbe signals could be made out, were sooncrowded; and when the name ol the steamerwas made known, the excitement passed allbounds. The news spread through CapeTownlike wfldiire: “The Alabamais outsidethe bay, In chase oi au American barque!”
Trading was forgotten—the busiest rushed
out of their offices and shops; every cab ontbe stand loaded regardless ofmunicipalregulations, and vanUhed up the Kloof Boad ordown Somerset Bond. Horsemen gallopedabout tbe streets, and then spurred theirsittds right up the Lion’sRomp. Men, wo-men, and children were seized as withfrenzy,ano ruthed abouthere, there and everywhere,
askingand telling the mo»tcontradictoryandnnhtard of things;—“They were firing ateocli other!—at close quarters!—the smokoandroar of the battle could be quitedistinct*
ly seen and heard from the Breakwater!”
And the shore from that point round toC&rrp's Bay was, in an Incredibly short space
of time, lined with no inconsiderableportionof the madly excited citizens cf Cape Town.We will not relate the imprecations of thecab-driver,the plungings and stumblings ofbis borse, and our own aoa'liemasat both, as
we were joltedover rocks and into holes, inpistes where cab had never been, bat proceedat once with the narrative of what we saw.

AX EXCITING SCENE.
The line hark Sea Bride, having run the

gsuuiJetof the Confederate fleet on theAt-lantic, had deemed hervoyagetobe approach-
lig a happy end, and, with lull sail set,afavoringbreeze, and the star-spangledbannerat her peak, she spCu. onward likea thing of
life ard beauty, In fall viewot the pore towhich she was bound. Dimly in the northshe descried a steamer standing likewise forthe bay, and congratulated herself on hergood luck in arriving jus: in tine to receive
thelatest Americannews ofVicksburgor theRappahannockby the English mall. pastas
the bark went, the steamer sped fasterstill,and in a very unaccountable manner seemed
tobe bearing down upon the Yankee. Inless than ballanhoar the suspicions crafthad
fairly overhauledher, and, with the dreadedConfederateflagrnnnp at the peak, left lit-
tledoubt that the Sea Bride was to become
ibeprey of the redoubtable cruiser, the Ala-
bama, Bat still, a* it appeared to ns who
witnersed tbewhole scene from Green Point
shore, the Northerner determined to strainevery nerve to escape Ms foeand reach the
neutral waters within the charmed league
fromshore.

Tbe demandfrom the steamer toheave to
was answered by a defiant pressing on ofevery possible stitch of canvas, and a stall
more Jaunty display of thestirs and stripes
at theznizzen. The chase was then continued
fora few seconds longer; but at no time was
theissueuncertain. TheAlabama seemed to
cut the water with prodigious speed, and a
blank charge from one of her big guns
brought the Sea Bride to a fall Btop, The
Confederate, puffin? [off her steam in enor-
mous volumes, moved gently round her fated
victim, and seemed to gaze upon her with the
complacent satisfactiona cat might show after
tbe seizure of a temptingmouse, or a hawk
which in swift descent had pounced os its
uneUEpectingprey. A bast was sent to goon
board the baric—a few minutes longer andit
was Impossible to Judge what was happening;
untilat last the stars and stripes were struck,and the Northern bark Sea Bride was pro-
claimeda Confederate pi ue.

A great deal ofapparent, and to us from
shore, quiteunaccountable, dallying succeed-ed. Tbebark stoo dout to sea.and thesteam-
erheld her position for several minntes, as ifcomplacently gazingat her; and then withamazing swiftness, closed down upon her
again,and steered close along side. Then
lunhcr communication succeeded, followed
once more byanother departureof the bark
and anotheradvanceof the steamer, until,
finally, it was clear that all the requisite ar-
rangements musthave been
tbe Sea Bride, in charge of a Confederate
crew, stood out with slackened gall to sea,and the AlabamaEteaucd swiftly into theb&y,
nsKnottingbat a mere every-daysort of in-cidenthad occurred. Just as the prize bark
had got fahly on her courseto the southward
the stalely icm of the Lady Jocelyn was
described on tbe horizon. It seemed by no
means unlikely that tbe Confederates on
board suspected her to be the Vanderbilt in-
chore; and whether they resolved to give
:hemeilvcs *he benefit of thedonbfc or not. it
was vtiy evident that they suddenly bare up
and stood on a differentcourse, to the north-
westward. Socn after it was seen that thestranger was an Englishman, and the Sea
Bildeaccordingly acted upon Capt* Scmmes*
instructionsby standingoffand on for tbe
night, under easy sail and within sight of
land.

THE ALABAiIA. BEACHES TABLE HAT.
TheAlabama, having now completed the

capture, steamedinto TableBay, and cameto
ananchorabout 4 o’clock- The wharves andever jprominent point along the beach, were
crowded with spectators, and in a very short
timehundreds ot boats put oIT loadedwith
visitors. All who went alongside were po-
lll ely received on deck, and invited to inspect
all ports cl theship. *For three hours, even
after dark, the crowd on board was as dense
as any wehave ever seen. All classes and of
beth sexes keptpouring into the vessel; butthe courtesy of the Alabama’s officers wassuchthatall felt athome. Some found theirway among the prisoners (the crews of cap-
tured vessels,) others gathered around the
unlucky Captain and supercargo of the SeaBride, and others again penetrated into the
small cabin where Capt. Semmes was quietly
receivingall whosought thehonorof shaking
hands and conversing with him. Both the
gallant Captain and ailof his officers spoke
fianklTondmodestlyof the services the Ala-
bama bad rendered to the Coniederates, and
the curiosity of thosewho sought particulars
ofall the captureswas gratified to the fullestextent.

CAPE TOWS BOARDING THE ALABAMA*
Next day the excitement In townwas Ifpos-

aiblestill greater. The day was toall Intents
andpurposes a general holiday. The weatherwas favorable, charming; the hay was as
smooth and sparklingas a sheetofglass, andevery man, woman, and child in Cape Town
seemed to nave mrdeup their mindstogetonboard the Alabama in some way or other.The differentJettieswere crowdedfromearlymom toa latehour in the evening; the bay
wasalive with craft ot all kinds, from the
heaviestanchorand cargo boats to the lightest
gigsand racingsklffii, all packed withpleasure
parties going toor returning from theAla-
bama. The Table-Bay boatmen must have
reaped an enormous harvest, for they hadmore to do than if engaged' to discharge all
the ships in the bay at once in double-quick
time. TheAlabama tookin and discharged a
living freight at the rate ofabout sixty In the
minute from 8 o’clock in the morning till
fouror fivein the afternoon, by which timepretty nearly the whole population of Cape
Townhad been onboard.There shelav all day, surrounded bya fleet
of boats ten deep. The boatmen quarreled,
roaredand swore,as theireager, living car-
goes tumbled in and out of largeboats intoHitle ones, utterly reckless of their lives. Intheir mad haste to get into the ship. The
ladies’ crinolines blocked the ladders andgangways. The boldest officer on board the
Alabama would not have liked to force his
way through that barricade, and would have
tried in vain to tom that stream of female
boarders.

Ora VISIT TO CAPT. SSHMSS.
Kext eveningalter dark, when we knew

that most oi the visitorshad left, we palled
onboard. Wepoll alongside, hand np our
card,and immediately after are requested to
walk downinto Capt. Semmes cabin. We
find him alone. He throws down the Cape
Town newspaper, in which he has beenread*
icgan account ofhis arrival and reception,
and welcomesns withgreat kindness and cor-
diallty. Ourhomereaders will, no doubt,be
anxiousto know as much as possible about
the nautical hero ol the day, his officers and
ship. We supply a few details. The Ala*
bama’s lines, build, rig, armament, general
look and speed, have been described be-
fore.

Thecaptain’s cabin is in the very stern of
the ship, and In shape Just Ilkaa half moon.
It is very small and plainly furnished. A
horse-hair sola runs round the little horse-
shoe table in the center. There is only room
beside for two or three chairs, and a little
sideboard orbuffetopeninginto the steward’s
pantry as well as the cabin. On the ledge or
shelf running around back of the sola are
ranged between fiftyand sixty chronometers,takenout of the differentshipscaptured and
destroyed by the Alabama. Her captain’s
charts, and those taken Irotn her prizes,we
stowed away In great profusion behind the
chronometere,againßtthebulkheadsmderosa-
beame,orlittertbe floor,sofa, tableand chairs,
colored engraving of the Alabama,and small
photographic portraits of Davis, Lee, and
otherrConfederate celebrities, hang against
thepanels* A doorat one side opensinto the

Captain’* sleeping apartment in which, be-«ice the narrow bunk with drawers benestb,there Is barely room, far a strong box. chair.mo w#sh£tand.On the opposite side, a door opens Into aHtnUarlittle c*nln, occupied bjthe Captain's
raid 'beCaptain.gocd-humoredlyapolngfcigg
*t>r tee scanty accommodation; **oar« is aworkingehlp, and we hare not much roomto spare forea;e orplessnre.” At first eightCapt. Semtsca does not-come up to the ideawllch every one Involuntarily firmsofanyeelebrat* d character. He has nothin*ol thepirate shoot him—littleeven of the ordloarv
tex captain. He Is rather below the mildiaswine, with a spare, bony frame. His faceis careworn and sunburnt, the features strik-ing—a bread brow, with iron-grey locksstruggling over it. grey eyes, now mild anddreamy, then flashingwith fire as he warmsin conversation, a prominent nose, thin, com-Stressed Ups, and well-developed chin. Ho isclose shaved, with the exception of a grevmoustache, twisted ala Napoleon,above thec?i ce/8»

mouth. He was dressed in *nold stained grey uniform, the aurtout, withbattered shoulder-straps and faded gold trim-mings, buttoned closeup to the throat Inlook, maimera and dress, he had more of themilitary than tie naval officerabonthim. Heis oo years pi age, bat looks somewhatolder.Jhe most of the crew are regular Britishrare. .Many of them have served in the Eng-lish navy. They are not only trained to theguns, but aredrilledas marines. They areallmost formidablyarmed with rifle*, revolversand cnUaeses, andarc very expert in the useSLm,* e
<
? eaPfl?. B- pay that theVan-derbilt or other ship of equal weight and ar-maznenfi may run the Alabama do*h or sinkher with their guns, bat If they attempt tolayalongside and board her, none of the menwil* reach her decks.We are indebted to the commandcrandoffi-ce™ of the Alabama for thefollowingdetalledand interesting narrative of her proceeding*,from the time she wa* commissioned, twelvemonthsago,until now:

It 1Uthe 13th of August 1563, thstwe leftUverpool to the chartered steamer Bihama.to the Western Islee, where tre were to meetthe Alabama, which nad gone out before usto lecsive her armament, officers, and crewfor service. Our party consisted chiefly of
uie formerofficers cf theSumter—the gallantlittle vessel which created so much terroramong the Yankeebottoms on theAmericancoast, andalthough pursued by all the Fede-ral fleet, crossed the Atlantic In w’nterwitbsafety, and found a harbor of refuge underthe guns of Gibraltar. There, however, shewes blockaded, and was sold on accountofthe Confederate States Government Shewasrepurchased privately, and her hull wastakenover to England, where she was to berefitted, and is now no doubt afloat underanothername, but still bearing proudly theSouthern flag. Her officers followed their
captain, ready to obey his order, forallad-mired him as a V* skillful seaman,a good tac-tician, an excellent diplomatist, and a braveman.” They spenta short timein England,when the Alabama, or 290. as she was thennamed, was puichabed, and Capt. Semmesatonce prepared to take command of her, un-der commission from President Davis, withthe objectof doing os much damageas possi-ble to theenem>’s commerce on the sea.

Ton SHIP AM) PTtn CREW.
At Porta Pmya, In the Island of Tercelra(Azores), we found our ship taking in guns*bnutiunltion,dsc., which been brought to

thisplace by charteredvessels. TheAlabama
pleased ns aIL She is a fine ship, ot 1,010
tons; the length ol keel, 210 feet; breadth ofbeam, 33 feet; depthofhold, 17 feet3 inches;has twoengines combinedof300horsepower,and three furnaces, each below tho water-line; thediameter of thepropeller is 14 feet,■with twoblades 3 feet In width and 21 feet
Sltch; and is capable ot running 14 knots,be mounts8 gnus—one rifled 7-inch Blake-UyV patent, and one 8 Inch shell orsolid-shotgun(pivots), and six 33-poundera, of 4.300cwt. (broadsides). Her mottois: AUUioi etBleu VAidera,

The officersnumbered twenty, and thecrewat this timeonly eighty; and theterms which
tbe latter instatedupon, on engaging, calledforth tbe remark from Cspt. Bemmes, that
tbe modern sailor has greatlychanged in char-acter; for he now stickles lor pay like a
sharper, and seems to hare lost his formerlove of adventure and recklessness. Theor-dinary seamen get as much as £llO permonth; petty cfiicere, £5 to£6; firemen, £7.All tho officers bold commissions from timConfederate States Government, and receivegy according- to the regular scale, Tarrizur

im £l5O to ££ooper annum.
TUB CRUISE.On Ang. 24, thecommand of the Alabamawas formally handed over by Capt. Bullock

Sho hadbrought her out from Liverpool) topt. Semmee, and tbe “stara'andbars” were
flung to the wind amid the cheers of allhands. TheCaptain calledall tbe crew and
explained to them the risks and dangers they
would have to undergo, and the inducement
ofprize money; furthermore,he said he did
not intend torush headlong into battle with
a wbolo fleet of the enemy,bnt that he did
not intendtorunaway ifhe met with any,and that he would givebattle to tbe last, sothathe expected every man to do his duty.He didnot wish to deceive or entice any one
logo, and they were free to judge for them-reives, either to stayla the Alabama or re-turn with the Bahama to Liverpool Thisspeech had a good effect and was loudly
cheered, and very fewleft with the Baham&r,
which then parted companywith ns.After leaving Terceira, several days were
devoted to putting onr ship In order and
drilling (he crew, whowere mostly good sea-
men, but unacquaintedwithnaval discipline.
On thesth of September, we caught our first
prise, the Ockmnlgee, of! the Azores,' andcontinued to cruise in that vicinity forabout
ten da}s, capturing and destroying severalships of tho enemy. From tbo Azores we
proceededto theBanks of Newfoundland,and
cruised thence inthe directionof New York,
capturingand destroying several other vain-able ships. Among onr seizures were theStarlight, onboard of which we found some
dispatches for Secretary Seward; the Tooa-wanda, bound fromNew York to Liverpool,
with75 passengers, 40 of whomwere women;and the T. B. wales, from Calcutta, with anAmerican Consul andhis lady onboard. We
provided for them as well as possible—two of
thewaid-room officers givingup their rooms
for (hem.

TheConsul, however, got so troublojomi
tmd Intermeddling that Capt. Semmes hid to
tellhim that he wasonly tolerated there on
account of his lady; bnt if heagain spoke tothe menor his crew, he would be put indoubleirons and tiedto the gnn rack—which
threat had its intended effect on theYankee.
The fate of thevesselscaptured was to be de-
stroyed by fire, and the night effect ot this
spectacle at seawas sometimes very striking.
Oneof the doomed vessels, the Leri Star-
buck, wasset fire toat 6 o'clockin theeven-
ing,and was one of the grandest sights ever
witnessed by us. Af.ertbe decks took fire,
the flames sprang to the rlggfog, running
from yard to yard, until they reached the
royal truck, leaving half the canvas-headburntaway, and forming one mass of glitter-
ing stare. In a few minutes afterward the
powder-charges exploded, tearing the vessel
into a thousand pieces.

When withinabout 250 milesofNew York,
finding wehadbat four days’ coal on hoard,
Capt. Semmes bore off for theIsland of Mar-
tinique,where hehod ordered a coal-ship to
rendezvous. On the way wc captured anddestroyed two very valuable ships. We
reached Martinique oh the ISth November,wherewe were received with enthusiasm bytheinhabitants; but finding thatour coal shiphodbeen there a week or ten days, and that
theobjectof her visit was well known, Capt.Semmes senther out to sea again,appointing
anew rendezvous. It was well that he did so;
for she had notbeen gonetwenty-four hours
when the United States frigate Sin Jacinto
arrived. Immediately she was seen, all onr
hands were calledto quarters,ready foraction,
thinking theenemywould puther threat into
force ofrunning into ns wherever he would
findns; but, as usual, it turned oat to be
theirmode ofgaining a victory.

The San Jacintokept moving in and oat so
long that the Governor of theIsland boarded
her, and ordered'her either to come to an-
chor or proceed to sea, three miles clear of
the land, whichshe obeyed,and layto, block-
ading the port. Capt. Semmes determinedtogo out and fight her; hut was advised
against thls.by the French: officer who came
on board of ns, whosaid shewas too heavy,
as she carried twelve 8-inch broadsideguns,
and two 11 inch pivots, with a crew of 250
men. TheGovernor sold that if we desired
to JayIn cools, we must get under theguns
of his fort, and he would protect usagainst
Admiral Wilkes andh!s fleet; bat as thebark
with coalswassent of! the daybefore, we con-
cluded it wasbest togo tosea—soat 8 o’clock
that night we got ready for action, and
steamed out of the harbor, without any mo-
lestation from the enemy, who waskeeping
watchand ward a marine league off

We coaled at the Island of Blanquille, on
the coast of Venezuela, the new rendezvous
appointed; and here we found a United
Stales whalingschooner, but forebore to cap-
toreher, because of the claimof Venezuela to
the barrenlittle island—aclaim as barren as
the Island, forthere was no settled popula-
tion on it, and of course no vestige of a gov-
ernment. There were only twoor three fish-
ermen’s Ihuts on the place; and we put
ashore,with thebrand of infamy, a seamen
named Forest, who had deserted from the
Sumter, and wascaptured on hoard one of
onrprizes; he was found guilty of Inciting
the crew to mutiny.

Desiringto strikea blowat the enemy, the
Alabama,after coaling, sailed for the east
end of Cuba, in the track of the Calif. >mia
steamers. On onr way we capturedand des-
troyed a bark from Boston lor Auz Cayes ;

and on the 7th ofNovember, after laying off
Cape Maine for several days, wecaptured theUnited States steamer Ariel—unfortunately
outward Instead of homewardbound. She
was brought to bya shot which struck her
mizzenmast.

She had on board $3,000 in United States
Treasurynotesand $1,500 in silver, and, as
therewasno certificate or other papers on
boardclaimingit as neutralproperty, it was
takenpossession of as a prizjof war. There
were 140marines on board, withsix officers,allof whomwere disarmed and parolled, as
was also Commander Saston, U.a. A., whowas on board. As the ship had some 700passengers and crew, many of whom were
women and children, and as it was alike im-
possible to take her into a neutral port or to
receive the passengers In the Alabama, there
was no alternative bat to release her under a
ransom bond of $250,000; and, as we partedcompany, the passengers gave three cheers
for Capt. Semmes.

After this, theAlabamahove toon thenorth
sideof Jamaica, torepair some damagewhich
had happened toone of her engines, and thenset ont for Accas Island, Golf ofMexico,
where we refilledwith coal,and caulked and
repaired. Here some of our men erected
on the islandan epitaph in black, “To thememory of Abo Lincoln, who died January,
1661, of negro fever of the head' 1-—with a
card, onwhich was written, in Spanish, in-
structions to those who visit the Island to
forward the board to theUnited States Con-
suL
LOOKS OUT FOR GEN. DiNKS AND FIGHTS TUB

HATTERAS.Onboard the Ariel we found some New
York papers containing accounts of an in-tended expedition by Gen. Banks, which we
concluded was destined for Texas, and wepresumed would rendezvous at Galveston.
As It was aald theexpedition was to consist
of 20,000 men, we knew a Urge number of

transports wouldbe required; manyof there
*onia have to lay outside the oar, sod we de-
termined upon making a night attack upon
for»y rr fifty of them laden with troops,sink
and ect on ore manyof thorn, and escape before om vessel could be pursued' by superior
force. As Itafterward turned out. wo fraud
the expedition of Gvv. Banks took anotherdixcticii aid landed at New Orleans.

After coa’lngat Accas, however, the Ala-bama sec sail for Galveston, andarrived thereon the 11th Jonu.rv, and betore nightfall
made out the enemy’s fleet Ijicg off toebir,
constating of five ships of war. Oaeof taelr
steamers we observed to getunder weigh,
and come in onr direction. Capt. Semmes
orderedsteam tobe got up, butkept call on
our vessel a* a decoy, to entice the enemy’s
ship tnfficientlyfar trom to fleet to give b»t-tte. We wore ship and stood away from the
bar, permitting the enemy to approach by
slow degrees When she was sufficiently
near, we tookin all sail, and wearing short
round ran up with n hall. It was now dark,about 7 o'clock. The enemyhailed; u What
ship is that?” We replied, “Her Majesty’ssteamerPetiel.” Tnereply was, “I’ll send a
boat on board” We now hailed la tarn toknow what theenemy was, and whenwe re-ceived the reply that she was the United
States tteamer Hatteras, weagain hilled andInformed him that wo were the ConfederatesteamerAlabama, andat thesame time Capt.Semisesdirected theFirstLieutenant to open
fireon him.Ibis fire was promptly returned, and abrisk action ensued, which lasted, however,
only 13 minutes, os at the end of that time
the enemy fixedonoff-gunand showeda light;and on beingbailed to know if he surrender-
ed, he said he did, and was in a sinking con-
dition- We immediately dispatched boats tohis assistance, and badJust time to rescue the
crew whoi the ship went down. The casual-
ties were slight on both sides, although the
actiouwaa fought at a distance of 150id 400
yards. Our shot all toldou his hall, about
the waterline, andhence thesmall numberof
killed and wounded on the part of the ene-
my-twoof the former and three of the lat-
ter. We had none killed and only one wound-
ed, although the Alabama received several
shots holes, doii-gno materialdamage.

The Hatterasmounted eight guos and had
acrewof 18 officers and lOSmen. The Ala-
bamahodalso eight guns, with a small cap-
tured piece (a 21-pounder, too light to be of
any service,) and a crew of 110 men, exclusive
of officers. Four of the Hatteras’ gunswere
S3 pounders, the same caliber as onr broad-
side guns, but onr pivot gnus were heavierthan theirs. This was the only disparity be-tween the two ships. The United States
. frigate Brooklyn, and another steamer, cornuout In putsuit soon after the action commen-ced* but mUsed us in the dorkoess ot thenight,. The Alabamathen proceeded toKing-ston, Jsmalca, where the prisoners were laud-ed on the 20th January,and we repaired dam-ages and coaled, and on the 25ih proceeded
again to sea.

DIFFICULTIES AT BAHIA.
We touched at the -Islandof St. Domingo

onthe2Btb, to land two enemy’s crews we
badcaptured; sailed again next day fjr tbe
equatorj and remained for some days at tbe
Itland of Fernando da Noronba. From
thence we pat in toBahia, where we landedmore prieoceia. Tbo government at this
place demandedexplanations of oarproceed*
lags at Fernando de Noronba, as the Ameri-
can Consul represented that we bad madecaptures there InBrazilian waters; bat as we
clearly showed that no vessel badbeen taken
withina prescribed distance from the Island,
tbe authorities were satisfied, and wo were
allowedto remain ten.days refitting Mean-
while the Castor, a coal ship, ostensiblybound forShanghai, entered the port, and we
commenced coaling from her. Tne American
Consul again protected, and wrote to the
President ot Bahia, stating that tbe Castor
had onboard guns and sailors for tbe Con-
federates. The President next day forwarded
this complaint to theEnglish Consol at Bahia
invitinghim to accompany theCustomHouse
officer on board the Castor, to see whetner
the complaint had any foundation. The
English Consulreturned the following reply:

“The denunciationof the American Consol Isdevoidof foondatloß. The facta he has put for-
ward are quite inexact. The oplulon he expressesis eutlrdy Illusive. Tbe English Consul has been
onboard tbe Castor: has ascertained that ehe
does notcarry arms; that her crow consists only
of tbe menupon the ship's books; and that tbe
only real fact of those alleged Is the delivery of
coal—a proceeding which itIs the sole aim of the
American Consul to prevent. The ConsulIs ready
to be present at the visit proposed by tbe Presi-
dent. Tbe Captain of tbe Castor Is perfectly wil-
ling to permit ench visit, but tho Consul in
any case protests against every act assum-ing the: character of the right of search or ofrequisition by tbe Consul of tbe United States.
Be (tho English Consul) entertains grave
doubts of tbo American Consul’sright, owing to
the mere supply of coal, toraise any claim againstan English ship, belonging to a neutral nation, at
anchor iin the harbor or Bahia, a neutralport.
Tbe neutrality resulting from the independent ex-
ercise of itsright by a State cannot obstruct com-
mercial relations, and a belligerent Power is notentitled to demand their cessation laa neutral
port between Its opponent and the subjects of a
neutral nation. Toleration by tbo President of tbo
Province of tbe supply of coal by an English ship
to the Confederate cruisers in this port cannot
withoutInfringing common sense and internation-
al law, be considered a hostileact, contrary to the
strict neutrality ofBrazil.”

The proposed visit on board theCastor
took place, accompanied by Interrogation of.
captain and crew. The resalt showed no
proof whateverof tbe allegations, although
itseemed pretty clear that the cargo of coal
had no other original destination than tbo
Confederate privateers. The captain of tbe
Alabama, Indeed, admitted the fact, plainly
declaringthat he had a perfect right topur-
chase coal in England, and to provide (or its
discharge taking place out of a neutralship
within aneutral port Capt Semmes at the
same time requested the President’s authori-
zation to continue taking in his coaL Toe
President replied that the coal mustbe put
on shore and sent to the market,whereC«pt.
Semmes could buy as muchus-he pleased.
Headded thatbis Instructions forbadehim, to
allow tbe delivery oi.anykind of goodscom-
ingdirect from another country, where the
sale bad taken place- abroad. Under these
circumstances Capt. Semmes directed the
coal ship to meet him at SaldanhaBay, Cape
of GoodHope—andwe left Bahia.

On our passage to tho Caps wecaptured
the8. Qildensloeve, the Justlua, Jabez Snow,
Amazonian, Talisman,Conrad,A.F. Schmidt,
and Express—all valuable prizes, except the
Jnstina, which, being a Baltimore ship, war
ransomed, anda number of the crews of the
other vessels were tranafened to her. The
Amazonian attempted to elude us, but wegavechase, and while five miles distant from
tier, fired ourrifle-gun, with a reduced charge
of seven pounds of powder and a 100-poaud
shot, at an extreme elevation, which crossed
herbows, and she soon dewed her courses
andhove to. Tee Conradwhich we captured
woea fine bark,and we*fittedber out as a tender
to the Alabama. The.vessel was named the
Tuscaloosa, and commissioned at sea on tbe
21st June. TbecammandwasglventoLieut.
Lowe, an excellent officer, with fltteen men;
she was provided with two brass rifled 12-
pounders, pistols, rifles, and ammunition,
andhavingprovisions for three months, was
ordered tocruise in the directionof theCape.
AYe then made for Saldanha Bay, where we
anchored and repaired ship, expecting to
meet thecoal vessel; but nothing could be
seen of her, and we supposed she musthave
metwith somemishap.*

From Saldanha Bay we came round to Table
Bay, and spied tbe American bark Sea Bride
standinginto port, outside of all headlands
and a distance from tbemainland. As we ap-
proached her, onr officers were directed by
the Captain tomoke observation of the dis-
tance, and they all agreed that the capture
was made from two to threemiles outside of
the marine league.

The totalnumber ofbur captures has been56 chips, by which wo estimate the damageto tbe enemy tobe not less than four million
dollars, to saynothingot tbe Indirectresults
of the cruUe in the way of loss of freights,
high war insurance, and numerous salts of
enemy’s ships to pat them under neutral
flags. Inno instance, however, have we do*
atrojeda ship where the proof was complete
that the cargo was neutral—though there
have been some awkward attempts on thepart of unscrupulous merchants to cover
property—butwhen suchwere destroyed, the
proofof the fraud wasapparent on the pa-
pers.

The following is a complete list of hercaptures,
Ockmalgeo, Starlight, Ocean Bover. Alert, Wea-
tfaersage, Altamaha, Benjamin Tncker, Courser,
Virginia, Elisha Dunbar, Brilliant, Emily Farnum,Wave Crest, Dunqulrquc,’ Manchester, Tonawan-da,Lamplighter, Lafayette, Crenshaw. Lauretta;
Baron deCaetine, Levi Starbuck, T. B. Wales,Martha, Union, Ariel (mall steamer) U. S. Gan-
boat Hatteras, Golden Bole, Chastelaire, Palmet-to,GoldenEagle, Olive Jane. Washington, Bethla
Tfaager, J. A Parker, Punjaub, Morning Star,
Kingfisher, Charles Hill, Nora, Louisa Hatch, La-
fayette, Kate Corey, Nye, Dorcas Price, Lelah,
Union Jack, 8. Qudcreleeve, J. Snow, Jastina,
Amazonian, Talisman, Conrad, A. F. Schmidt,
Express. Sea Bird.

(JKf) REWARD. —A reward ofClDt/v/ fifty dollars Is offered for the apDcehenalor
and delivery at the United States Naval Meodezvowat Calro.Chlcago. or ClnetonaM ofeaehel the follow-
Itg named seamen, who deserted woo the Ucitec
States Receiving Ship. " Clara Defam.” Cairo. UL.on tb* nightof Bar day. Seutemter SOfb, I SOI

WILLIAM HORSLiCY. a j*an old.BteeC Cloche;
high,black b&tr,blaek eyes, and dark complexion,

WILLIAM FORD aAM. 23 jasra old, S feet2 InchS*high. Mae eyes, dark hair and florid completion,WILLIAM DkNNIS, 23 years oW.s feet high,bine
eyes, brown hair and laireompleWou.

THOMAS COX. 25 years old. about SfeetlO inches
high, blueeyes, sandy hair, ana fair eomolexlon,

Byorderof K B.BRBSSE.Lieutenant commanding u. 8. Navy.
Acting Commandant of Station.

T«n Dollars Reward*
Areward of ten dollar* will be paid for the appr*

tension and delveryat the United States Navaißen-
dervoua, at Chicago. 111,. of any deserter from tie
United States Naval seivlce. By order ol

A. N.SMITH. Commanding U. S.Naw.CMefofßnrcanofEquipment and Itecrultlog, Wash-
ington,li.O.

jomr D. Hibtt.Acting Master U. 8. Navy,
commanding Bendezroos, Chicago.Ellnoli.

»toO-D515 tw

gTOCK FARMS,

FOR SALE ON LIBERAL TERMS,
A splendid Stock Farm of 1500 acres, one o

500 acres, and one of 280 acres,
Wellwatered »n4 wooded. in OGLE and LKECOua-
tlea and near Olxoa. In this dtate Apply to

‘ OGDEN. FLEETWOOD *CO.. CnlCSgO.
OCIO nOSMW

oc 12*013 6t

■pOR THE FALL TRADE.A BXJBESTESB CARDS
Octno onBristol or Enameled Board, ata few hours*
notice, at the TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
Si Clark street. an3B
ALBUMS!! ALBUMS 11 —lm-

XjL mens* stock ot new, rich, and beantlinl stylesnow on exhibition. Haying them made expressly to
my order. I am retailing them lower than any house
In the city, while I offer them at wholesale at the
same rates as Eastern dealers. Don’t hoy nntll yon
see my stock. P.O. Box 4020, R.B. APPLxHY. Photo-
graphic Stock Depot 151 BoothClark at. au3kfi 6a
T\ANDEUON COFFEE. —We
I I are the Agents (for the Northwest) for the sale

of Bxaed's A Cngns'i celebrated Dassxlios
corns,and weare prepared tosupply the wholesale
trase atmanufacturers prices. B. AC. having mans*
factored thla article tor many years, feel confident
that Itwin giveentire aattstaccoo. We guarantee ittoiJlpurchaser*. LADD,WILLIAMS*YOUNG. 1

fylV-hMU-fc 18River street. Chicago.

XTOTIOK TO SHIPPERS OF
XI TALLOW. LARD. GRBABB. *c-Tha ondar*
MgnedDay thdrparticularattention to the a&i* olTal
low andin Soapstocks Any consignments seat tc
them willbepromptly disposed of.and quickreturn!
made, on very advantageous terms, we mail ou
weekly prtopcartent gratia to an aeadlartheir adtttiM«to AHBAMJQnQHT * BbHf,mmkmb .WttmnMnm

gCOTT, KEEN & CO.,
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

CLOTHS, CASSimEBES, TESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

TroniS) Traveling Bags and Valises,

136 LAKH STREET.
OCS£SS6 3m

gPECIAL NOTICE
TO

merchants and Freight Shippers
between

CHICAGO, OMAHA CITY,
Council Bluffs, Denver,

ISD POISXS 05 IDE MISSOURI RIVER,
COMMENCING OCTODEB FIEBT,

Tbesubscribers win run regulartrainsof Mnleteaaawita Covered ‘Wagons iransporttuF all kinds olFreight. In largo or sma'l quantities, from GRIN-NELL. lowa, thepresent terminus of the

MISSISSIPPI & MISSOURI R.R.,
Thrcrgh to the above ramed points. Tbo suipsnslon
of navigationon tho ttifsourf Elver, and the exten-
sion or the Mississippi and Missoni! BaUeoad make
thisthe

Host Bearable Route to tbe West,
The distance from Bt. Joseph and Grinneli to

Om*>ha Citybeicg tea. ly the tame, and from Chicago
toGrUct'tl. 115mdes Ices than toBt. Joseph, Freight
delivered to tbe Chicago and Peck Island Railroad,conilgn-dtoonrcarestGrlnreil willbe takenat

REASONABLE BATES,
And receive GOOD DISPATCH, with bat one Iran*Icrbetwcen Chicago and destination.

For farther Information applT at the GENERAL
Freight office of the Chicago and Bock Island
Railroad. Chicago, or to

PECK & WOOD,
Proprietors Has! and WestLine.

8t27 x 307 Sm-su&K OMAHA Cl IT,

A VALUABLE MILL PROP.
SBT7

FOR SALE,
Embracing a four story stone FlouringMill, contain-ing four run of stone, oce Doable Cnedi MerchantBolt and twosingle anatom, do. with superior clean-
ing works, and appurtenances ofa flnt cloas mQI.Themill IslocxtedatKew MUiord.ontheKlshwau-
kee River, six miles south ol Bcckford. The supply
of water is abundant at all seasons to drive turoesuch mills.

The mid and water power, tegether with 400 acres
of land, dwelling tenement huuses. store building,
blacksmith shop, bone tarn. large cattle barn, etc.
The milland water power wl 1 be sold separate from
thelands and otherproperty if desired. Price for the
whole. 125,000: for themilland water power. 116 000.
FarmlngL&ndsorCltyproperty.takenln part pay-ment. No better place can be found for feeding stock.
100 head of cattle and250 hogs can be bought withpremises.

Address0.8. JOHNSON, New Milford. Winnebago
county.HL, or D. S.PEARSON. 115Randolph street,
Chicago. set7-mSOO-36t

JJOSTWICK’SCAREUGATED

FIRE BACKS.
The Greatest Improvement of the Jge.

This Improvement will save Coal I
It will warm a Boom, or Booms, uniformly!
Will Ventilatea Boom withPure Air!
Will increase theDraft of Chimneys I
Will bum Coal and Coke together, and give

out moreheat than Coal!
Will he set in all Fire-places whereOrates are

used, onSeasonable Terms*
Wedrelreltto be urderstood that this Improve

mentcan be put In anyand all Orates. Tna work can
be doneis a short time without much Ineoavenlsoee.
and inall hinds of weather.

Call and see one inoperation at
A. ELIKEBB & SDNS, Proprietors,

cell-cSO Iw-ls 43 Washington st.. Chicago,lQ.

T7LOURJ FLOUR 11 FLOUR!!!
X 1 We are dallyreceiving th following choice
biands of

WHITE WINTER WHEAT FLOUR.
PLANTS, Bt. Louis. VEITCrS. St,Lonls,
ST. GEORGE, St. LoolS. SOUTHERNCITY, StLOQlf
STANDARD. “ ORIENTAL.
GILLESPIE. PLYMOUTH BOCK, -

CREAM. St, LOUia. STAB Of VIRDBN.ECLIPSE. ** STAB OF THE WEST.
GILBERT.UPDIKE ft CO..

20 Laaslle street.seßms2S-lm

'CO CAPITALISTS.—Partner-
X. ship. An opportunity la offered for a partner*

tUp In ols of the motproaperona Wholesale Houses
on Couth Water street. Strict Integrity, and from
110 000to *25 OCO In cash required. Fortner Informa-
tion will be fontUhed hy aidteealng •‘ilKßona.jrr.’
p. O. Drawer W32. Chicago.lll. ecu 025 Gt

T ABIES SKIRT LIFTER Will
cause the drct« to rilse or &H laa moment,

while walfclcg (ell around atonce); serves el’ dresses.
Thereads are now Impassable—La dies, tryIt. Boat
ty mallon receiptof *»c- Tae Trade sunoSed

_MR3, E. H. CAMP3£LXi.
Salesroom 163State st.,up stair*.

THE KEYPORT WHITE1- PEACHES are read? for delivery. The (list
plctlcg came inthe Boat of ]aitWednesday. They
willbe to tnelr prim* during the current weak. Alto
the Eelly island GRAPES—from first hands—direct
from the Island. Also again.Grapes from the host
VlL*-j»rdi at 6t. Joseph. Take »onr cjolee a* 53
Mate street. H. P. STANLEY.

octlS 012 St

fOEN BORDEN,
LAW OFFICE,

43 Clark street, Boom No.8 Chicago, HL
Legal htuUeas thoroaghly and promptly attended

ty. ocPn9Q5-jir

POVAL HAVANA LOTTERY.X\> In Drawing of Bept 22d,1563,
No 11553 <rew *100,000; No. 5671 drew *SO 000 ; No.
188000 drew 850 COO; No. 115'3 drew 810,000: No. 5921
drew 15.C00- beingthe fivecapital prizes. So per cent
oremlcm paid lor prizes, Isformattoa famished.P

Addredi J. W. YOUNGER A CO.. Chicago.
Post OfficeBox 6JM. oc9 n4JSBt

ATR. JOHN DUPEE, JR., has
jjA. this day ceased to hare aor interest In onr
Arm. ’

„ , T.M.TDBLAY&CO.
Chicago, October7th, 1563. 0c6n306-lwii
The bo*la«a of thetafe firm wfflbe hereafter carriedenby theunderslg;ed. t. M. TURL aY.
Chicago. Oct. Ttn 1363. ocßnSl6lwU

"DILL HEADS neatly printed o&Dcaste HH^ilTßlßTCXOfriaLilQstfr

Ivon’s Periodical Drons
Are the only female remedy that can be relied on la

all cases.

Ivon’s PeriodicalBrons
Area scientificallycompounded fluidpreparation, andas such, challenge the world.

USE ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drons
Cure every time Suppression of the Menses. Laucor-
reah. Dyacenoreah. Prolapsus and may always bet*kon with perfect safety, except when forbldaen lathe directions

BUY ONLY

Ivon’s PeriodicalDrons
And therebysecure reliefat a triflingcost.

Ivon’s Periodical Drons
Aio prepared only by

DB. JNO. ti, LYON,
PRACTICING PHISICIAN, NEW HAVEN, CONN

25,000 BOTTLES OF

Lvon’s Periodical Drons
Have been sold la six months,and every lady Is satis-fied. Try one bottle and you will be convinced ol
their power to euro.

Price, SI per bottle.
For pale by every DrncgJst in city and country

everywhere. He trade suppliedby

LORD & SMITH,
"Wholesale Dmggiats,

Jya-hSS&StewTATly 23 Lake street. Chicago.

TS7ILSON * UNDERWOOD,
T T COMMISSION

PCRCDASIXG ACE.MS,
Office No.8 Board of Trade Building. Chicago.

Who wants anything from Chicago or New
York?

Our agency enable* ncn-rerldents to make pur-
chases ineltner city,without troubling bust tbcrndsor mereacquaintances. If you wantaxtabtiolk,large or mull, skgle or In quantity.
For Dea’ers’ Supplies, Military Goods. Ladles’ or

Gents’ U»e or Wear. Farmingor M*cufac*ur-
Irg Purposes. Fruits. Grain.Produce,

on
ANYTHDJG ON EARTH,

From a Paper ofPins toa Steam Engine. &c„ ftc.,
Exkd on toub onnasa. and we will fIU them oa bet-terurme than you could yourselves, while onrcom-
mission, evea on largoorders. is much leu th«i the
expense ofvisiting tue above cities in person. Com-munications strictly confidential.

Onr hooselnuew York hu bean established Inthisbusiness fer ten years, and we areenabled to haveall
orders filled faitutdlltand psohptlt.

Orders should beplainly writtet and clearly wordedss possible, and maybe remitted fur. either direct orthrough acme city friend, so be paid whan Riled, orwe lend by express and collectoa delivery.
Our charges forpurchasingare as follows r—All pur-

chases ot articles (cot regulated by tbe Brardof
Trade) amounting to SIOO. 5 per cent commission;over *100.2K per cent, commission. Grain and Pro-ducepnrchased at Board olTrads rates.6W” Cut this card out fbrreferecce.
JOag WILSON. JB. toes st) THOS. TTNDXSWOOD

gPECIAL NOTICE.
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully cillthe attention o! Business Mea aud
the traveUrg community, to the eup-irior accommo-dation andcom'ort offeree ihthilre»tabll«hrr.eut.
stSO-tWT.Sia-ttewls KANAQA. FOWLER ft CO.

Q.LBASON’3
KEROSENE GRATER,

USED ON ANT KEROSENE LAMP
Without Obscuring the Light,

Will warm food for the baby, teat water or steepherbs. etc., for the sick, make water tot for stavingor toady, cook a few oysters, boll or fry eggs, maketeaor coffee, toast bread,etc., etc., in less time and
eipemethanby at y other means known. Also a

PATENT LIGHTER,
For lighting loops without removing the chimney.

FOB SALE AT
Lamp and Oil Store, 122 Clark St,

ee2SnSS34w GEO. G. POPE.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IN

WOODEN WIBE, BROOMS,
Pail*, Brushes, Hats,Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Churns, Cradles,
Wagoas, Chain, Baskets, Im

IS ITITOH AHD 203 FEOITT-ST.
Ul-gSTUmIa NBW YOBK,

£EMOTAL.
D. W. HINSDALE & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Have removed to their New store,

48 & 50 South Water St.,
Corner of Wabash Avo., Chicago 111*

h.w unrsoAia. f.enixjrr, j.w.btanuxt
stH>-mS2O-lm

T H. REED & CO.,
IMPOBTEHS AND JOBBEBS OP

MUGS AND CHEMICALS,
116Lake street, Chicago, HU

Also, deal largely In

FAlnt% OH** Window-Glaas, Gla«i
true, Bnmlßff 011% Kerosene,

Soap'Daken’Stock, naan*
factorer** 6ood*»Ae«,

Which ire offer at prices fayorahle toWestern Her
chants and Manufacturer*.

J. H Rsxn. 174Pearl street, N.Y. ?

a.A- HunLBTT. Chicago. f »ei3m7»-ti
TTH) GLOVES CLEANED IN1\ asuperior manner.108 Bonita Clark Street.

Received also at the following places r-Ladles* Be
poeitory. 51 State street; 143 State street; 234 State
at.; 117 Monroe st; Paris Dje Home. 73 North Clarkst • KiD West Madison it. Terms liberal toAgents in
dlsiantplacea. oct-n665-ltn
DOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.J-Vi In Drawing of Sept. 23A1663,No. 11553 drew UCO.Cft; No 5677 drew 850000; No.
13SCOdrew (SO CCO; No. 13SS2 drew 110.000: No. 5J21
drew 85.C00; being the fivecapital prizes. S3 percent
premium paid lor prlzta. Information tarnished.Highest price paid forDonblconaaadall kinds of Gold
ano Sliver. TATLOB A CO.. Bankeia.

OcS-LSSIOt Mo. 18vr.llBtreat.

T>RASS STENCILALPHABETS.
15S<SiLEM

JBTlS^KfToS^jtA^.
life7-

BTKNCIL INK. tbst cedup. BtencU Dies and allfind*of BtencQ Stock, Inquiries or orders promotiy
attendedt* ocißfttfca

ithutii'a «znu

££2Z.MBOLD’S
HKLKHCLDft
HKLUBOLD'S
aUiMEOLDH

FIQKLT
HIGHLY CONC-KXTKATKD
EI9HLY CONCKNTKATSD
HIOHLY COHCKKTBATBD
ElSELT COSGaNTBATHD

COkCPOCTD
CCk£“QUSDCOMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUGETT,FLUID EXTRACT EUGffU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHb
FLUB) EXTRACT BUOHU

APOSITIVEaBoarmsAPOSITIVK
apoanivis

Aim

SPECIFIC liKM'SDT
• SpyCl?1D PJti£KJ>YBPKCmo RKM«DY

BPKCiriC KSMEDY
BFBC2JIC RSHAD'S

Hfcm-Keteatica or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or UlceruUon ofthe Bladderand Kldnejs, Diseases of

the Prostrate Gland, Stone in tho
Bladder, Calculous Gravel or

Brick Dust Deposit,

All Diseases or Aflbctiona of the Bladderand
Eidnejs andDropsical Swellings existing

Is Hen, Women or Children.,

HEIM3OLB'S EXTRACT BUCHB,
«EL*2OLD»3 EXTRACT ECCHB,UELSJBOLD’S EXTRACT BECIIU,
HELMHOLD'S EXTRACT BCCBC,
SELMBOLD’S EXTRACT 2TCHC
Per weakness arising iroa nasiu of

potion. attended with the following symptom**
Indlspoatlon to Szemon. Lea* if Metaorr *

Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Usrrea.Trembling. Horror olDlaeaa* Dimes**
Of vision. Yakeiuisesa. ®sti la toe

Back, UnKeraa’
the Meseuls* intern. Sot

Hands vtuahlnzof
Cre Tody. Pry.
aasao/Bkln.

ERUPTIONS ON THE PACE,
VAIIO) COUSTENASCB.

Tb«e srmpioms. U allowed to go on, which thisMedicine lavailably remove*. soon foDowa Fa-
tuity. Epileptic clta. in one of which thepcdent may expire. Who can say that

they are cot freqnertly followed by
thofte "direful diseases" "IN.gANITY and CONSUMP-TION." Many are aware

Of sM mom of theirsuffering.
The

record*
01 the is*

Bee Asylums,
end the Melan-choly Deathe by Cos-sumpoon, hear ample

witness to the truth of the
Uecrtloa. The cnnstltnPon once

effected withOrganic Weakness, r«*
Qcirea the aid of Medicine toStrengthenand Invigorate the System, which 98LM-BOLDS EXTRACT SUcao INVARIABLY JKJM

Eelmlold’s Extract Buchu
la sale, pleasant to Its taate and cflor. and morefit,engthenisg thanany of the preparationsot

IRON OR BARK.

For those suffering
From BrokenDownand DelicateConstitutions

From whatever cause, either In
MALE OR FE&IALE

will ervs ton

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL GIVE YOU

STRONG, HEAITHT NERTES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetio Feelings,
ASD WILL ENABLE YOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE -THE MOST

SKEPTICAL.

miSM*E3LHOSiP*3
HEUSBOLD4
H£LnBOLB*S
HBLMBOIiIW
HBifflßOLD»aHEineoLiPS
BBIBBOLD’SHUOBO^S

Highly Concentrated

Compound Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
rat

ftcUfise
theblood, r>

storing all chro-
nic constitutional dla-cues arising front an impurestate of the blood, and the only reli-able and effectual to: own remedy for tb> rare

of Scrofula. Scald Head. -Salt Rheum, Pains andSwellings of the Bones, Ulcerations ofthe Throat and Legs, BlotchyPimples on the Pace. Tatter.Brytipelaa tnd all scaly
eruption* of the

skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
WOT A FEW

OJtUGOert disorder* thataOlct mangad 2?lßi:raat
the compGoathat accumulates In the blood. OS an
the ducoverlea that havebeen made to porn it out,nonecas equal in effect HKLMBOLD’4 COMPOUND
KITES CT OP SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and
renovate* the blood. Instilsthe vigor cl health Into thasystem,andpurge* out the humor* w&loh sake dla-
ease. It stimulate the healthy function* of the body,
and expels the disorders that grow ano rankle In the
blood. Bach a remedy, that could be relied on, baa
lungbeensoughtfor.andno*. for the first time, thepublic n*ve oneon which they can depend. Oar spaceSere doesnot admit certificate*toshew Its effect*, but
the trial 01 asinglebottle willshew to the sick that If
eta virtue* surpassing anything they have ever

rwo table spoonsful 01 the rrrmset ofaarsapa-Ua
added toa pint of water, is ecuai to thn Libson Diet
Drink, and one bottle u folly ecus! to \ gallon of
the fiyrupof BtruparUla. or the Decoctioe, unxnru-

EXTRACTS HAWS SEES ADMIT*
fKD TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY,andare also in very general use Is all the STATE Ho#-
PITALB and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTION!
thronthout the land. asweQ as Is private prtcCoe*
and are eoatidarei mInvaluable tffaadlaa.

Su Medical Pnpertia ofBueJ-.u.
from dispensatory of the

UNITED STATES.
Bee ProfQMor DSWSSI* valuable work* oa thapractice of Phytic,
see remarks made by the Zata celebrated Dr.PHYSIC. Philadelphia.

See remarks madeby Dr. KPHSAQC MCDOWELL
a celebrated Pbytidsn. and Member of theBoyal
College of Burgeons. Ireland, and pobUibed la the
tnutaactions of the Sins and Queen* Journal.

See Medeo-Chlrargleal Review, published by BEE*jamzh TBAYEBB, Fellow of Soyai College of gar-
of the late standard Works oc Medicine.
PRICES;

Ritnrtßithi tl.OopwWttle,w9x<krtS.M
“SirsepuUU, sl.Wpcit*ttle> «Bbfnss,M
DoUnrMtoui udna. nanir Decked

Addzea letter* toraiormatioato

HSLMBOLD'S
MEDICAL DEPOT,

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.medical DEPOT

JO4 MUTH TBHTH STR33T,
04 SOUTH TENTH BTBUT.

104 SOUTH TENTH 8TBBCT;
104 SOUTH TKSXH WBEKT.
104 SOUTH tenth imaaT,

(BELOW ommiff,)
(bxlow oasazavro
PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHir.aDRT.pWTa,
PTTtT.AngT.PHIA.

beware of cotnmsEEma
. ÜBPaihCXPLED PEAT.vpa

mro m>aaTOi to

TnT.yvnT.iyß FssPAsanon,
HELMBOLD’9 PKBPAHATIOSB,
HEIMBOLiya PaEPAKATIOVB,
HELKBOLD’I PBiPAHATIOFT

EELJIBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCEUi

HKLMBOLD’O
gtsuiMEEXTRACT BAR 3 \?AHTLLAg

pgr.ifßOLD’B
finroma ufbovxd boss-wash,

mm SrLOBD Sc Saiul, 23 X.»»o-St.,u<all SrancUU.

ASK FOB HEUniOlD'g,
ASS FOB HELMBOtD’g,

■m* Ca ‘.oat UioiaTHtlMßuat nd Mlerittt twoiti»imiao«Mdwwmw.tm-i

Soot* and Sljot*

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863*
IUVSOX Jt BASTLETT,

UA3QAetar«rt and Wholesale Dealers!*

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO Lake street, Chicago, CL

77eamBOwoCcH"TL-»tbs tradeoaeirf t>elarzflO
*ao BUST BXL*tCTKD stock* erer bronght toshift
tablet.

Si.'nrtt de’enateed tunafte oorBITSCIMB CAISfUCL^.ve wiltagree to tell oar jaoii

As Low as can ba Bonght
lathlaor any other makst. luomhoia rr«AM.s“«■***• TS ?*ke ' SPK&UWtBx¥ISSM»|oode.e urge assortment c t whlek w hay*Ss
»nrtiSS=

BAWB °N * •«*««.

jp AL L TRAD3,

Boggett,Bassett& Hills
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE.
Oar »sccsu new :cB ccapiai*. c bss hMftteiectsa with great car*, and com;;i«e*an strU*ed to caa tradeof V> eaters State* and Territorial.IT*are toaeilgoMa ot the best Quality aftthe lowest cart frtcta, tad rwyectfuuy uk aa cxmaa-aaCoa of oar stuck.
Orders shall recsfye our immediate aad caret*] aftSeagoa.

DOGOKTT, BASSETT ft fITCTA
19 acd31 Lake at.. Comer Wabash annus. CHilfk«Q|l-k»ls-»I" ’

£jatj, Caps, Jure, <t*c.
JJATS, CAPS,

FUR GOOFS,
iSD

BUFFALO ROBES.
AT WHOLESALE.

E. F. Xu. BKOOMT 1
50 Lake Street, Chicago.

1 bareon naadand.am daily roes'rise a larz* aftftattractiveStock cfGood* latte aboyeilac snlaatHwith great care for te« telltrade, and which 1*9l*a»Couaoy iCcrehaataat theLowest Prices.

E. I*. Ij. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

10 £alco S(reet)..» M Cblcagtr
[sel-mSOOSwJ

WILLIAMS &FITCH,
35 lake Street, Cbleiso*

wnoLzaxLS jjbalem zx

HATS, CAPS,
FUBS, &0..

Are sow prepared toofferby the package ormacs the la/geft, meat attractive and
cheapestttools of

Hats, Capa, Furs,
Bachalin Gooda,

SoiTalo and Fancy
Umbrella*,

Ladleai Bats, *6es
To be foundw«? of thesea board, an rf which wwcan and willsell aa low aa any lira EAST or WSR^
Special attentionis inyltod to on? extensive stock at

Far Capsand Ladies& Cents’ Fnrs.
Win receive prompt attention of one of oar

Weber, WHllams & Fitch.
ao2St9RB-Sm

Kailxn* «n* Jtuamoaui Mima
ISS3. THE isea.

ranrsviTANiA ceittsaxa. s?
•35 OUmDenUe Track,

. a order tokeep pace with the demands of taek—lllur public, the manager* of tnt« popolir route Sea£addednsanylmproveaentaduring the year mcs. $55
with Its connection!!. It willbo found Inall wiwa A
71BSI CLAM BOOTS toU1 tlB SttUm OtllSraSstone ballasted. and entirely free from - twl

THREEDAILY TRAINSFROM
eiTTSBTTEGE TO PHILADELPHIA

(with clou connections from Western cm«oAllconnectingdirect to New York, THROUGHAnki.PHiA and clouconnections at HarrtabmwaS-BALTIHOEB AND WASHINGTON.From Pittsburgh to New York one train runs dsccn>
jtaJ viaAllentown, without changeof oil a—*

riving lu advance of all ether routes,
SEVEN DAILY TRAINS FROM

PETLABELPFIA TO SEW 7032!
Tlckata for tale toBoston by boat or ran. BoeStemista good onany ofthe sound Unas. Fare toall emS:

»low aa any rente.
UeepingCanoanighttrains to Philadelphia. ■*Sort aaoßaltlmore.Eaccago checked through and transferred fret,

VKBI6HTI.
By this Route Freights o* au descriptionscan dri«'warded to tad fromPhiladelphia, Now Tors, TTnslns9rBaltimore, to tad fromtar point onof Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana, Illlcou.or Miflsoor!htbazlboadoaicTr,
ThePennsylvania central Railroad eonneeta mPittsburgh with Steamer* by which Goods can best*warded w any port oa the Ohio, Uosktninm, Jtw.

tncky, Tennessee, Cumberland. Illinois MlssatfkcLWlsconatn. Missouri. KanaM.ArkacjasaadßedlSiw*
andat Cleveland,Sandusky and Chicago wlthatttaSareto all Port* on the Norm-Western iA"i.

Merchants and Shipper* entrusting the n niaiiaBoa Of theirFreight to thl* Company ran yalyconfidence on itssaeedy transit.
THE RATES O? FEEIG3T toand from an* MB’,bk the West by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroadasailtoo* aayATOSAaiiB as aaa oaaieaazs oefcmuTLWiinnnnkmi

and mart packages “TURan
ForFreightContracts or Shipping Directions. mattoor address either of the following Agents aw
olj?A.y

sTJs nrabt, Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.
CLARKit A CO., Tranaier Agents.Pittstranen.H. W. BROWN A CO.. Cincinnati*Ohio.
£L c; MELDRUM A CO„UadlSOn.
J.E. MOORS.Louisville, Ky.
W. W.AISMAN ACO., STacSTQIe.X&d.
R. P. BAM, Bt. Louis. Ho.
CLARKS A CO.. Chicago, minti*.
j.a. MCCOLM. Portsmouth^Ohio.UcNEKLY A MONTGOMERY. MSyesvfflS, MS*
W. H. A S.L.LANOLST. QaUlpolis, Ohio.
H. S. PIERCE. A CO.. gsnesvllle, Ohio.
H. a. HUDSON.Ripley. Ohio.
3. C. MELDRUM. GeneralTraveling Agext lotOftSouth andWest.

&ITB STOCK,
Drovars and Farmer* win find this the aos) BiWB

ggeous route for Live stock. Capacious Yards wB
watered and supplied with every convenience henbeenopenedon this line andIts connections andcan
attention is paid to their wants. From HirrlsAaK
where willbe found every convenience for teedluiSl
resting,* choice Is offered of the PHILADELPIaC
NSW YORK and BALTIMORE MARKETS, ThfSVB
also be found the shortest, quickest and most SMBroute forStock to New York—{vt* AEensowil-5H
With fewer changesthan any other.

ENOCH LEWIS. GenT Bunt, AltOOU*. Ft.
__

L. L. EOUPT. Gent Ticket Agent.PhfladelpWa.
H. H. EOT7ITOW. Gent Freight Agant,PTilf>iTiiT*Mff
jatplis-iy

3nsnrana,

Hartford fire insub.
ADCS COMPANY, BlrtOnl. Conn.

CHARTERED 1810.
Assets May Ist, 1863, $1,135,320.6a

Income Jsrgorthan that of any AmericanCompov
whose bnstueas Is exclusively that of

FIRE INSURANCE.
Office of Western Department,embracing Ohio ra-

dlsna. Michigan.Ill'o ou Wisconsin. lowa Minnesota*
Missouri.Eaaeas, Nebraska and eonthwestera States

122 Clark-st, Chicago, ID.'
Agencies In *H principal towns and dtias. AE

Oise* In Western Department settled through this
office.

O. F. BlaSEIi, Qasenl Agent.
Agency for Chicago and vicinity wIthHUBBABD te

HUNT. comer ol Clark and Bourn Water atreota.

nPHE MUTUAL LIFE INSUB-
X ANC3 CO., ol New York. T. S. maatoa.Fl*
teat. CaatiAjMt*February let,IBH.

O, CKO2TEHITB, General* Agent ftr Borthem mB
CentraiminolaJio. Chicago.

©nstcrs.
OYSTERS, OYSTERS.—Fifth
\_7 Annual Sale of J.C. MAHOUT'S

CELEBRATED BALTIMORE OTSTIIS.
Haying received the egclualy*agency fortta NOrte

west. we are prepared to sell at prices thatDKrT
COMPETITION. Dealer* and eoaiumezewill find It
theirInterest toelveusa calLcr seca fora circular,
before orderingeUewhere,
Canawellfilled and Warranted Every

Time.
Allorder* filled promote.

Kls m773-2m

Salt.
CAX.T, SALT, SALT,

At the Agency of the

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Couxae,Flue. Dair« G-cuud solar gall.biqu»:tlti-.i» to«mr.

Orders Soilclied acd Proapay fmod,

Offlce IS2X SouthWatsnt, Ghleag*..
ES. HABHIN, Agent.

any-kSMggi

FAIRBANKS* STANDARD
/iP-a f SCALES,

OfullllJM
TalrbanJa, Greanleif A Ck.

CEia\GO.■ leSmaf-iy

pi.TMPSES OF THE GREATVJ WBST.—BtWMCopIe ‘Views of too most to.
mantle acenerrpl Mlaseent*. Northweetera Wlsooek-
■bi, lowa and waetern PUnola. also Flaws ol Chicago
recently photographed, for sle.wholesale sad retnLat CABffuTT’B Photographic Art Gallery. 131 Late•treat. Chicago. LVim for Bafr* MrCHUiW NMUt

iltisidlaiicous.
qjreat saleof

107,000 ACRES OF

RAILROAD LANDS
-AT-

AUCTION.
The Dubuque A Sleui CityEaUroid Company

WILL SELL AT AUCTION,

AX THETE OmCE IN DUfIUftUE, IOWA,
—ON—

Thorsdsy,tho 12tUofNovember next,
One Fundred and Seven Thoxuaad Acres of Laid.ccbs.i’Uu mcotlyol D.a M. l.iea Elver Lv-d* Galatcbecontinued from cay to day until all an) sold.

Ibeay landi are the beat m the flute and dmsmthe foJoalLjt qualitiesandrecesameadattona:
UOan—They contain Inexhaustible mines of bltnmlnotu coal,convenient to tne line cf aald railroad.OTMtrjt-Xhe oily gyoeum (or plaster of Paris)bedmtae aieilvuppiN alley. It i-»mediately ataocetneee lascs It itor Bopcnor quality and Is found laIfiextanstible quoiiUUe*. Specimen*or coalandsVo-turn can be teenK theoffice ot the coaiDSuy.

Otises HtHEJnaa.—HidranUccemeLt Qrv-c'ay tadIron are are oho abundant. Store lorbnlldiag uar»o
ata Is plenty. Thetelialso sgrind- sons qairry.

Turns*aix» TVoon wlii bo sold la sntflctaat qaaatit) toaappiyute oralrle tana*. Umber coosUCiol alack osd wb!:o walant. osfc. sne«r nupie.bosgmnnrt ..try.

W>tek Aimfipitrsss —These lauds are well water-
ed. Laigesbdezcellest spring* arevd-ynaaeroa*.ao math ao as t j make It oae of tae cat’scre.'bUcfeatures cr ice vlctalty of Fcrt Dodge, whirethmaIsr dj are situate

GBtss. Stock Baiscto—These lands ofieresp-clalattracuona touio*eabout to vmbarff in stock rt’tlngTte caUvogmoed or tbat region ylmd nearlr cureetmissasmuelx p*r acre as intot vlcloltyof the aUds-
Bippl Blvcr. Two or native red too gro ivojyluorltttly In that region. Very Urge cerda otcaitiea’sda^efptiaTealready been »tuactedthitliar.

Coxxa.vd Weiit grow mack morelnsatlactlylatbetTlcibUytbanlutce eatterjy port or lowa. Toeebl’U exceedingly rich and deep. Tea neltbbcrbood
aboucdsln ilrofetone vbicbla asnfficleat guarantylorregular and abandant wheat crops.
BialthasdCuxatx—The country is veryhealthy;ana laentirely free nonx those diseases which proveao great a drawbackta tbe more southerly portionsof

Uio aid neighboringStales.
SKiTUUiaxT amd Scnoois.—The lands are situatela lie immediate vlciulty of Fo»t Dodgo. Webdter

comity. lowa, hort Dooge already contains a popa
ittionofonethomatd la&abltaatv. a fine courtboue.
oeveial etnrehea. schools, etorea, &c. Itladrsctneato sconbecome the largest toan on the ilneot the
Lnboqno aidSioux City liallroad batween Dnbanoe
Bf.QUieMifsoan Klver. A largeportion of the laudsclfcied tor saleaie situated among Improved fArmswhore tre seulorwiil enjoy all the advantages of apartlaU] improvedcountry. The people of max vl-
(lrityate generally faomtheßutomand NorthernBiatea. *

Bailed*DS.—ThaDabnqtxe sod Bioax City Railroad
Is now ccxnpleted and in operation xo Cedar Falls,oce hundred miles iron Dnbnoue. Forty fourmiles,
lion Codar Falla to lowa F«iu. are now under con-tract, arc bving rapidly pushed forward, itis ex-rectedujattherooowill bt camp'eted to lowa Falla«*rjy tnt-esprltg and toFort *»odgeas last aipotS'blr. The hfcokat,F« rt Dta Motaea and Mlanenotawill probably ie»cu Fcrt Dodge from £oo-
knk. neailyas toonas the Dnbaqneand Sioux City.

Further Information can bo obtained at the office
»f the compary. where m»ps aud a detailed descrip-
tion ol the land* can be sees. Person* or coloniesvlrblrg topurchase are especially invited to go out
and sake personal examination, snfl satisfy them*
telves wtih rrgard to thesho«e representations

Tbecotrranyohtalnedthe title to the lands by di-rect grant from C-sgiees. and will make warranty
ends topurchaiers

Termsof Sale-Cash. JAMBS M. MoKINLAT.
oell-oEO-St secretary.

EKAL ESTATE.—Having re-
ceived many orders lor the

Parchue ofBead Estate^
pirtle* tavltg thosame to dispose of would do well torecord their property upon our bosks.

ft* charges unless tale Is effected.
WILSON ft UNDERWOOD

Comwltslon PnrchalngAudits No S Boardcf TradeBulidtag. Chicago. P. u. Box C*isi ocT-tSOO-i n

QPENING SALES
-op-

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING.

We b«g leave tocall the tltontlou of the public tocur present very de»lrabw stock of ovxacovrs*tcsi-»jtssandDasse Pboceb and &.oaa,£NOUna Walk-
ing Coats, Pantaloons. Vssts. Gxnt’s UndbbOAXKENTB.SniBTB.ftc. ftc. our assortment laeach
of th»ie departmentsIs more complete than ever.
Oor JsclllUts for adrttrg daisy to our already large
andwell asucTZDstock are andos will insare u>curpatron* a i BOI'tR variety to eeiect Tom. whileourpi Ice* will everbe tne

LOWEST L\ THE MARKET,
WM. It&RTLB <T.ocll-oSC-la IS3 Randolph *t , Sherman Homo.

JUrMnnal

� ��
DR SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
IHI

CHEAT EXTEBNiD BEHDBI,

FOR BENITMATIfIM. QOTTT. WBiHBALWA- LU
SAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, BPRAINJL

BBGISKB. CUTS AND WOUNDS, PUBS.
EKADACHS. AND ALL SgBTTMATIO

AND NERVOUS CRSOB9NB9.
Eh.Stepben Sweet, ofCoa^e«<lets{

The great natural Bose Setter.
Or. Stepfcen Sweet,of CamneodiesfS,
known all over the United States.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of
the author of “Dr. Sweet's InfsQibto Ltaflnml

Or. Sweet’s Inftillhls I ls"Ht
Care Rheumatism and never mils.

Or. Sweet’s Infallible Idnlawi
la CcrUJt remedy for Neuralgia.

Or. Sweefa Imulllble Uniaest
Curet Borns and ScaldsImmediately.

Or. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
la the best known remedy lor Sprains and Brntaee,

Or. SweefeinfallibleLiniment
Corea HeadacheImmediately and was neverknow*

Or. Sweet’sInfallible Liniment
Afford* Immediate relief for PUes. and seldom USStocore.

Or. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
CoreaToothache inone minute.

Dr. Sweet*a InfallibleLiniment
Cures Cuts and Wounds inunedlasoly. sad leaves &£

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlnlcsen
Is the best remedy for Bores intheknown world.

Dr, Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Ess been need by more thina million people, and si)

praise It.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
la truly s “ friend in need.” and every family should

have Itat bond.
Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment

liforfalebysUDroggtsta. Price 25cents.
BICHABDSON A CO„

Sole Proprietors, Norwich,CL
For sale tr LORD A SMITH, General Wertea

Aeenta.lS Lake street. Chicago, sodby dealersevery-where. ■ mhJ ai'W now-lyw

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Artusedby thousands of ladles, and NEVER FAILtoremove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.


